Reviews of daily time-ries mortality sudies from many cities throughout the world sugest that daily mortality counts are asociated with short-term changes in particuia±e matter (PM) air pollution. One U.S. city, however, with conspicuously weak PM-mortality asociations was Salt Lake City, Utah; however, relatively robust PM-mortality asoiations have been observd in a neighborig metropolitan area (Provo/Orem, Utah). The present study eplored this apparent discrepancy by collectng compng and ing mortality, pollution, and weather data for all three metropolitan areas on Utah's Wasatch Front region of the Wasatch Mountain Range (Ogden, Salt lake City, and Provo/Orem) for approximatdy 10 years (1985)(1986)(1987)(1988)(1989)(1990)(1991)(1992)(1993)(1994)(1995). Generlized additive Poisson regression models were usd to estimte PM-mortality associations while controlling for nality, temperae, humidity, and barmetric pressure. Sal ake City eperienced s ally more episodes of high PM that were dominated by windblown dust When the data were screened to exclude obvious windblown dust episodes and when PM data from multiple mosntors were used to construct an estimate ofmean exposure for the area, compble PM-mortality effects were esmt Afer screening and by using cons mean PM . 10 pm in aeroynmic diameter (PM1,) data, the estiated percent change in mortality associated with a 10-mg/m3 incrase in PM,0 (and 95% 
metropolitan aeas equaled aproximately 1 .6% (0.3-2.9), 0.8% (03-1.3), and 1.0% (0. 2-1.8) for the Ogden, Salt lake City, and Provo/Orem aeas, rep ely. We condlude that stagnant air pollution episodes with higher oncentraions of pimary and secondary combuston-source partides wer more asoted with devated morality than windblown dust episodes with relatively higher concentrations ofcoarse crustal-derived particles. Key uwrdz air pollution, barometric pressure, combustion partides, mortality, particulate pollution, windblown dust. Environ Heal Perspct 107:567-573 (1999). [ Online 4 June 1999] htp:/Iebpnet.nies.ni/bgov/docs/1999IO7p567-573pope/absraebtmi Numerous daily time-series studies have reported changes in daily death counts associated with short-term changes in particulate matter (PM) air pollution. Reviews of these studies indicate that they generally observed positive and often statistically significant associations between daily mortality counts and PM air pollution even after controlling for seasonality and various weather variables (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Because different measurements of PM pollution and modeling strategies were used, precise comparisons of PM effect estimates across the studies are difficult. However, effect estimates of an approximately 0.5-1.5% increase in total mortality counts associated with a 10- pg/m3 increase in PM < 10 pm in aerodynamic diameter (PM1O) were typical. Effect estimates were larger when deaths due to cardiopulmonary disease were evaluated.
A recent review of the epidemiologic studies of PM notes reasonably consistent effect estimates of PM on daily mortality across studies from more than 30 cities throughout the world (9) . There were somewhat smaller effect estimates from several Eastern European cities. The U.S. city with the lowest effect estimate was Salt Lake City, Utah. Two recent studies of daily mortality counts from this city reported no positive association between mortality and PM (10, 11) . These Salt Lake City findings are conspicuous because several analyses have observed positive associations between PM and mortality in the neighboring metropolitan area of Provo/Orem, Utah (11) (12) (13) (14) . Boucher and colleagues (11) speculate that the lack of association between mortality and PM in Salt Lake City may by due to inadequate exposure measurements or differences in the particulate composition. Gamble and Lewis (15) interpret these results as support that associations between PM and mortality are not causal but likely are related to an uncontrolled confounder.
The primary objective of this paper is to evaluate the consistency or lack of consistency of apparent PM effects on mortality in Utah's Wasatch Front metropolitan areas. The impact of episodes of high windblown dust concentrations and the adequacy of using a single central site pollution monitor versus a constructed mean of PM data from several sites will be explored. A secondary objective of this paper is to evaluate potential associations between barometric pressure and mortality and to explore the sensitivity of the estimated pollution effects to controlling for barometric pressure. Expanded mortality and pollution data for all three metropolitan areas of Utah's Wasatch Front, including Salt Lake City, will be collected and potential relationships between PM air pollution and mortality will be evaluated across the entire area using similar time periods and methodology. (19, 20) . In this analysis deaths were sorted into discrete 24-hr periods of time (days), generating daily death counts that should theoretically be Poisson distributed. Poissonian variation will likely account for most of the day-to-day variation in death counts, although the underlying mean of the Poisson process may be nonstationary and determined by pollution levels, season, weather, or other factors. In this study Poisson regression analysis was used to try to model the temporal relationships between daily mean mortality counts and daily changes in pollution while controlling for seasonality, time trends, and weather variables and recognizing that the majority of the day-to-day variability is Poissonian.
Methods
For each of the three Wasatch Front metropolitan areas, a series of nonparametric or generalized additive Poisson regression models (21) were estimated. To account for time trends and seasonality and potential nonlinear effects of temperature and humidity, the models were fit using cubic smoothing splines for time, daily minimum temperature, and daily dew point. In the base models, the smooths of time used 4 degrees of freedom (df) per year (a total of 40, 42, and 44 dffor the Ogden, Salt Lake, and Provo/Orem metropolitan areas, respectively). Also, 4 and mortality, models were also fit using regression smoothing (cubic smoothing splines) of PM10.
Models were estimated for total mortality and mortality divided into broad causeof-death categories. Models were estimated using PM10 data from a monitor from a single site as well as the constructed mean PM10 data. These models were also estimated using unscreened PMIO data and PMIO data screened to exclude pollution episodes dominated by high levels of windblown dust using both screen I and screen II. Models were estimated with and without controlling for barometric pressure. Based on previously reported studies (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , the lag structure for particulate pollution used in most of the models was a 5-day lagged moving average of PM1O ( however, because the Ogden area also had the smallest population, the smallest mean death counts, and the smallest number of days of available data, the standard errors of the estimates were also relatively large. When the data were screened to exclude the days with relatively high pollution levels dominated by windblown dust, the estimated association was somewhat larger.
The estimated associations between mortality and PMIO in the Salt Lake City area were sensitive to the PM10 data used and to whether or not the data were screened to exclude pollution episodes dominated by high levels of windblown dust (Table 2 ). The estimated pollution effect was substantially larger when daily constructed mean values of all four monitors were used versus the use of data from only the centrally located AMC/HD monitor. As observed in Figure 2 , there were many days with relatively high pollution levels dominated by windblown dust. When the data were screened to exclude these days, the estimated association between daily mortality counts and PM1O was substantially larger (Table 2) . The estimated associations between daily mortality and particulate pollution in the Provo/Orem area were positive and generally not very sensitive to the use of data from the single centrally located monitor versus a constructed mean from data from three monitors or from screening the data to exclude days with pollution dominated by high levels of windblown dust. Figure 3 shows that there were only a few days with moderately high PMIO levels dominated by windblown dust. Screening the data to exclude these days did little to change the estimated association between daily mortality counts and PM10.
Sensitivity of results to modeling. An analysis of the autocorrelation of the model residuals for all three areas indicated no clear pattern of significant autocorrelation. Nevertheless, additional models were also estimated using AIC to select the degrees of freedom used in the nonparametric smooths of time, temperature, and dew point (results not presented). Using AIC generally resulted in using fewer degrees of freedom for temperature and dew point. The degrees of freedom used for time generally remained approximately the same in Ogden, increased in Salt Lake City, and decreased in Provo/Orem. The estimated associations between PM1O and mortality, however, were not substantially effected.
The estimated associations between PM1O and mortality were substantially affected by the choice of lag structure used for PM1O. 
Discussion
The primary objective of this analysis was to evaluate the consistency or lack of consistency of apparent particulate air pollution effects on mortality along Utah's Wasatch Front. Similar to previous analyses of Salt Lake City area mortality data (10, 11) , this analysis observes relatively weak associations Models are fit with PM10 and barometric pressure included as linear variables but using cubic smoothing splines for time 140, 42, and 44 dffor Ogden, Salt Lake, and Provo/Orem, respectively), daily lowtemperature 14 dl), and daily dew point (4 dl). Table 3 . Poisson regression coefficients (x 100)(and standard errors) for altemative lag structures for PM10. 'Models are fit with PM10 (screen 1, Ogden monitor for the Ogden area and the constructed mean for the Salt Lake City and Provo/Orem areas) and barometric pressure included as linear variables but using cubic smoothing splines for time (40, 42, and 44 dffor Ogden, Salt Lake, and Provo/Orem, respectively), daily low temperature (4 dl, and daily dew point (4 dl). Time (days) Figure 4 . Daily mortality counts in the Salt Lake City metropolitan area plotted versus time and the cubic smoothing spline. 
